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                	DETAILS

                		Energy Efficient Rating: B
	Status: For Sale
	Condition: Used
	Price: € 625.000,00
	Nr of Bedrooms: 3


                    	Golf
	Garden
	Tennis
	Swimming Pool
	BBQ

	Furnished
	Gymnasium
	Internet/Wifi
	Reception
	Restaurant

	Roof Terrace

     
                    
           	                   
                
                					Printable sheet

                                
                  DESCRIPTION

                  An exceptional opportunity to invest in a luxury golf resort in the heart of the Algarvian countryside, surrounded by orange groves, stunning scenery with a backdrop of the Monchique mountains beyond. This award winning resort offers more than just a sound investment, this is a lifestyle choice. With 2 championship golf courses designed by Christy O'Connor Junior and Nick Faldo, overlooked by a magnificent clubhouse facilities also include a golf academy, floodlit 9 hole par 3 course, driving range, practice putting greens, long and short game practice areas, plus a whole host of professional sports facilities including FIFA standard Astroturf 5-a-side football pitches, 6 tennis/pickleball courts, fully equipped gymnasium, 1km jogging track and not forgetting the playground for the children and Kidz Club in high season July/August. The clubhouse features both resort and golf receptions, a la carte refreshments in the lounge, restaurant, bar and large terraces, pro golf shop and changing rooms



There are a variety of properties on the resort, apartments and villas, built to the highest standards with Moorish influence in their architecture providing spacious, contemporary accommodation and a comfortable environment for holidays or permanent living. All properties feature solid hard wood floors, air conditioning, under floor heating, central vacuum, fully equipped kitchens with top appliances, double glazed aluminium doors, electric shutters, high speed wifi, beautiful porcelain amenities in the bathrooms and much more.



This 2+1 bedroom duplex apartment is located in the sought after Laranjeira area on the resort and offers generous interior and exterior living space on 2 floors. Entry is on the 1st floor with open plan kitchen and private terrace perfect for breakfast, through to the lounge/dining area leading out to another spacious private terrace. There are 2 double bedrooms each with fitted wardrobes, one of which has an en-suite bathroom and the second bedroom is serviced by the adjacent shower room. Both bedrooms have access to the terraces. A staircase takes you to the upper level which has the third bedroom, shower room, storage and access to a wonderful private roof terrace. This is a fabulous space with Jacuzzi, summer kitchen, BBQ, comfortable furniture, beautiful pot plants providing a perfect place for al-fresco dining and entertaining with stunning views over the resort and beyond. 



Apart from all the above, the apartment benefits from very high quality imported, bespoke furniture, giving a real homely upmarket feel. 



The apartment has an allocated private parking space and store room in the underground remote entry garage. There are also communal gardens, swimming pools and sunbathing terraces.



Given the location, just 35 minutes from Faro airport, less than 15 minutes to the beach, water parks, shopping centre, Zoomarine and much more, this gated resort offers so much for the whole family to enjoy. 



Viewing is highly recommended.

                
                                
                	SPECIFICATIONS

                		BUILT 2012

	142 SQ M COVERED AREA

	3 DOUBLE BEDROOMS WITH FITTED WARDROBES (1 EN-SUITE)

	1 BATHROOM (EN-SUITE), 2 SHOWER ROOMS

	FULLY FITTED & EQUIPPED KITCHEN

	LOUNGE/DINING ROOM

	AIR CONDITIONING, DOUBLE GLAZING, ELECTRIC SHUTTERS, UNDERFLOOR HEATING, WIFI, CENTRAL VACUUM



                                      	BESPOKE IMPORTED FURNITURE

	SOLD FURNISHED & EQUIPPED

	REMOTE ENTRY UNDERGROUND GARAGE SPACE & STORAGE

	PRIVATE TERRACES

	PRIVATE ROOF TERRACE WITH JACUZZI, SUMMER KITCHEN, BBQ

	COMMUNAL SWIMMING POOLS, GARDENS, SUNBATHING TERRACES

	EXTENSIVE RESORT FACILITIES

	DISCOUNT ON GOLF MEMBERSHIP, PRO SHOP, BAR, RESTAURANT & ACCOMMODATION
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